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I' Meets Streng Opponent in Mrs.

Beamish Suzanne op-- ,

poses Mrs. Peacock- -

IS

nu AttetWtd Prttt
July 8.-g- eniM Pnt

. - flKJllli..Htni n iif.if.nipu t r ii

&li. of"'. in .
inntch ,Thln WaKslnel""tmnln the fourth pet yesterday

ttterrnpwi , h

1 This Knvp him the victory, i -- 0,
J; J; 0.2. 0-- winning him a plncc In
theWml-niinl- ,

- tie MM rimim
! it itiiinrt cierenten x. ni.

t&nln e 0.4. t. 0-- 3. 3-- 0-- 2.

T,i.a,,ii Mnllery wen
Hie Rpml-flnn- ls of the

s single hv (Meriting airs, II.
vnineii

: 3 into... of England, 0 2, 0-- 4, en a
It paddy eenrt. . , ...i in...r .englrn l.v lipr itll'ltrilL 111 .uinn
I' nifflbc'lli' Hvnn en Tuesday hed al- -

tMdy niinlinl fr .lnc ,"u"u ."""".."::i:.;f-.- n diii net runy in roster
"."u'V..i .. n..t she was en the

'" . .i.i nvnrv movement of
trejnii.
L. American rlvnl.'..,. u.n.w 1ms reached the semi- -

'without letlns a Mngle set. nnd..

K doing, has, defeated Mrs. Keays.
Mrs H'lUlck. Mrs. Parton and Mrs.

Hut tedny she meets
nnd this will be the

jrtat test, rencernlng Which critics nre

Mrs. Henmlsh has already wen ever
.kl Anmrirnn en two oecnslens. but
t.. olio been defeated by her. In thej
Reehamntnn tournament Mrs. Mnllery,

.ftcr having wen the (Irst set from Mrs.
Beanil'h In the finals en June 2t by n

icere of 0-- appeared te let down In

ir lilay nnd leit the mntch In the next
the. sets. Previously she had shown
herself muelr superior te the Kngllsh
tar. Therefore the outcome of the

content In the present tournament be-

tween tliec two women Is being looked
forward te with the greatest Interest.

Mile. I.englen,in renchinc the eml-Unel- s.

1ms defeated Mrs. M. P. Kill",
Mlu Ilvclyn Celycr. Miss Kathleen
MfKnne ai'il Miss Elizabeth Ilynn, nil
itcrllnR plieers. and her wins have been
mpreslp. There is no question thar

up te the present she has been nt the
top of her R.une.

Beth women have many followers,
but the American Is the popular
favorite. The French champion has
added eetiFlderably te her fnver of late
because of the excellent gnme she has
thewn. On the ether hand. Mrs. Mal-ler- y,

according te the critics, hns net
displayed the steady improvement ex-
pected as she beenme mere accustomed
te the Knglish courts, the climnte and
mere especially te the lower bounding
English ball.

Mile. Lenglen has yet te meet Sirs.
Peacock, one of England's best plnyers,
but In some wny the English tennis
Mthusiasts feel that she Is going te
beat their rnndld.itc nnd come into
action in the finals with the American.

BEGIN PLAY FOR PENNA.
OPEN GOLF

French and Delble, of Youngstown,
Win Best Ball Preliminary

, Pittsburgh. July 0: PJay in the
Pennsylvania open golf "" championship
beian'licre this morning with n record
Held entered, A best-bn- ll

raklch was staged as n prelude tp ,the
t6emey yesterdhy at the Allegheny
Country Club and Keystone Stn'te pros
and amateurs were severely mistreated
by rank outsiders.
(Emmctt French, Youngstown, O..

captain of the American professional
team which invaded Ehelnnd a .year
age, and his partner. Christ Delble.
also of Youngstown. carried nwny the
nay s leading Honors, sheeting a best-ba- ll

score of 00 for plrhteen hnlea.
three strel.es better thnn five pairs who
tied for the runner-u- p position, these
includliiK Charlie Heffner. former Stnte
open chnmpien, nnd Jehn Rewc, both of
Philadelphia.

Rewe and Heffner had n best-ba- ll

tard of GO. nnd were even with Greer
Mcllvnln nnd Dnve McKay. Pittsburgh
Field Club: Willlnin 0. Fownes. Jr..
former national chnmpien, and Charlie
Roue, Onkment ; Eddle Towns nnd Dr.
8. U. Itulhten, .Shannepln, and Gene
Sararen, Southern open chnmpien, and
Kebert A. I.jne, Western Pennsylvania
amateur champion.

who field?
Teams Can Play Off Ties and Stage

Important Games at Fert Mett
The commanding officer nt Fert iletf .

Mlem County, hns offered the use of
im diamond for teams that desire te
Jlay Sunday ball ej twilight Kames. nnd
requests (lie innnnsement of clubs ter in communication with Lieutenantwte, V10 , mn,inij (i,p bookings.

ine diamond at Fert Mett Is located
iL. wc1l n t,,e ppacieiis pnrnde
grounds, which ere In excellent condit-
ion, and las.t yenr large crowds from

U.pver Jersey attended thi games'.
Aet only U U the intention te have

leamn nnv ti.A nnn. i..u i... . .

Wne,'l e "Hew outside teams play off
neir deciding contests there. Any one

T,"'8tCll should get In touch with
Ceu tC"a j?XXC" Ferl Mett' Salcra

Beets and Saddle

tJ, rsM ,i"h,lch Feem best "t Lntenla
irfit race enttIity. JeanneBewdrle. Dorethy Buckner. Second--"Princess Tlltll. Vlcterle. Stump, Jr.

1JU, B"'l "
FS.rth p- -

Slanderer. First Wnrd. Flfth-D- ls-'
n: A,dvo,e,nte, Droemstcr. Sixthuuarnntced, Travesty, Amandn.

Wnlnut Hall, Mer- -

Flr8t race Radical,
vW'i J""8801" "eus". Second

Jeu,if nttdlnt, Topnetcb. Third
pn.aAy ,Maitln'-.- . Napthalus, Thee.
Mini i lft,rt," "cngere. Uaby
8dmm F- - Mlchnevelll,

nHi'Bh' lxtl!-Do- ced. Lucky

KaT?!? race Floralla,nu,'uelnntlen. .
Mumbo Jumbo. Third

Diadem,; Jl?.Rl neduLllt. Fourth--Te- e

,L "tM'alr. Fifth

InnUJuK Crack p Dawn.
Playrigbt, Beverly

racW-Halu- . Car- -
il1 cyin, occenu tseiige,
tt; rl,',")bT, ley,i, Third-Du- nlin,

Twain. Fourth

'
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WITH BRIDESBURG

Rush for Uptown Baseball
Honors te Play en

Letter's Field
k

JEFF TESREAU IN DEBUT

The" msierltr of the twilight gnme eri
Inst night's schedule were railed off en
npcnttnt of wet greundci, but with the
fllnmnmla nil Ironed out ni?n(n. the mnn- -
nrerm nt the aeml.nrn trnma hone te
Ret started tonight nnd piny n . few
gnmet witnent interruption.

Many local clubs clash In itames of
lmpertnnee this evening. J. & J. Deb-so- n

nnd Itrldcsburg, two uptown club
Hint will ultimately battle In the sec-
tional serleH for the city 'chnmplensiilp.
mc-- t en Ilridesburg's field at Richmond
nnd Orthodox streets. They have only
met once before this season nnd Bifldcs-btlr- g

wen. There premises te bfe n
pitching battle when Hay Kepner, with
ten straight, opposes Thummel.

Anether untewn contest Is nt Fourth
rtid Wlngohecklng streets between
fthnnnhnn and the North Phils. Thew
rivals have staged several tie clashes
nnd both nre out for the decision. Perry
Ttclfsnyder linn the pick of his pitching
stnff te select from as the team wn
Idle Inst night. It will likely be Clnnce
ngrlnst Veglemnn.

Other gnmes In the northern section
nre at Germentewn, M. E. Smith nnd
Netnseme. The Germs clash with the

rnd n fast game is ex-

pected ns the Orlentnls nre tweedy en
the bnses. Tlnrtram Park will oinee
the Smith rlnb and the Elkhnrt Tres..
a neighborhood opponent, will clash with
Netnscme.
Tesrau te Twirl

Jeff Tesrcnu, former OInnt killer nnd
nreent baseball coach of Dartmouth
Oelleee. Is new n member of the Seuth
Phils' hurling staff nnd will pitch b
first game tonight ngeinst the Flelshcr
varncrs nt Tlrend nnd Blgler street.
Four gnmes hnve been plnyed by thcp
rhnls te dntc nnd the scriis stands un
even breik.

The Nashville Glnnts hnve forged
rnnldly te the front since they mndr
this city their hcndxiunrters severnl
weeks go nnd 'victories' for the colerrd
inds nre being turned In quite regularly.
Their bc't bit of baseball execution wa.,
en July Fourth with Dobsen when they
held the weavers te n 2-- 1 score in
twelve sessions. Tonight they lnvndc
Mount Airv nnd oppose Stcnten Field
Club nt Phll-Elle- nnd Musgrnvc
streets.

Dan MeGlnnis. of Knvwoed. hns ar-
ranged n gnme for the downtewners en
the home field nt Thirty-firs- t and
Dickinsen streets. Knywoed hns wen
twenty-tw- o of the last twenty-thre- e

games played, but Is meeting the
strongest team played this season wheh
It stacks up ngninst Mlnncwa.
Belfleld nt Stonehurst

Iielfield and. Stonehurst were sched-
uled for the former's ground last night
and the compliment of nn exchange
visit will be plnyed tonight at Stene --

hurst's field nt Fifty-eight- h nnd Walnut
streets. Stonehurst has dropped but
five Kames all season nnd Included in
the list of triumphs hnve been the Seuth
Phi's once nnd Nntlvlty twice.

The 8euth Thilly Hebrews and Philly
Termlnnl get together nt Forty-eight- h

nnd Wnlnut streets. The Snobs have
net forgotten the twelve-Innin- g defeat
sustained at Pottstown the ether Sun-dn- v

nnd are nfer revenge. While the
railroaders have made n clenn sweep In
the Montgomery Ceuntv Lengue, they
hnve fnllcd te break even In gnmes here.
Rube Chambers will pitch for the
Spnhs and neb David for Terminal.

Twe ether Important contests nre
carded for West Philly. At Forty-sevent- h

nnd Spruce streets Hatch Moter
takes owWcstingheusc Electric, of

The Live Wires have dis-
played their class here and expect te'ndd
the motorists te their list of victims.
Ardmore. which held Stenton te n 1

tie en. July 4 nnd recently scored nn
victory ever the same team,

ploys Lit Brethers nt Sixty -- fifth btreet
nnd Elmwood avenue,.

LINART IN 1922 LOCAL
' DEBUT BEHIND A MOTOR

World's Champien Will Be Among
Five Starters Tonight

Victer Llnnrt, world's meter-pace- d

chamnlen, Is in Philadelphia today.
The Uelslnn, who nlse Is the Eurepesn
indoor title-holde- r, will mnke his 11)22
debut here nt the Point Breeze Velo-
deome, when he will be one of five
starters In the Gelden Wheel, the
nn'nunl 50-inl- clnssle, tonight.

The ether four rlderq who will at-
tempt te defeat the champion of the
world nre George Colombatto. Itnly;
Jules Miqucl, France; Clarence Cnr-lun- n,

Amerlcn, nnd Wllhclm Applelmns,
Germany. Lnst week Mlquvl came
through a victor in nn hour race.

Colombatto, who has been here for
severul days practicing en a bicjele
with a smaller gear thnn he has been
using, feels confident thnt he will be
nb!e te make n better showing than
last week. The Italian will have n
hard race as he is pitted against four
of the best blkc-pushe- in the world.

Fer the first tlme tills bensen en the
local track junior-pace- d riders will
compete. Huge Mnrlnelll, of this city.
will meet Jehn Patrick, of Newark, In
a ilveimile sprint.

A Class B professional event will be
decided as will several amateur races,
the first of which will Mart at SM
P. M.

GRAND CIRCUIT FEATURES

Tretting and Faslg Sweepstakes
Divide Attention at North Randall

Cleveland, July 0. Six of the bc.-- t

trotters In training will btart in the
trotting sweepstakes nt North Itandnll
tedav. The event divided attention 111

grand circuit harness horse-racin- g

circles with the tnslg. the first sweep-

stakes of the season for thrce-ycarl- d

frntter.s.
The trotting sweepstakes Is the

fastest trot of the meeting nnd l open
te the 2 :05 class. Ten were named te
go In the Fnsig, which cnrrles n purse
nt

Other events en the card weie the
second division of the 2:21 tiet. with
eight prebablo starters, and the 2:12
pace, In which twelve were named. The
first division of the 2:21 net will be
raced tomorrow.

HUESTON WINS TWICE

Defeats Klmbreugh and Hires In

Pocket Billiards
In n special mntch et the IJecrca-- .

tlen Academy yesterday Tem Huesten '

rings around "Slim" Kim- -

Ereiiili. tl e Chicago expert, and wen
cn 5 100 te 2

li the evening gnme William Hires
...nu .liritiii inn te .li.

1T.iA-tn- mmle ni'in rmi.i ... j a . ..... .

Today Huesten plays ut. iiarris
200-peii- Jt matches afuraoen and v

.i". ......

Will Make Anether Attempt
THE KNOCKOUT OF ROCKY .KANSAS

1

'iJvv'Vi? w . ' si BSSM qBKTf mSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSj JSSSSSSSSSB.'M''OiLuBSW aF flBFSSSSEv BSBr ' BBk!lBlSBSSl

The Buffalo Italian Is shown en the fleer just n second before the sponge wns thrown into the ring, as the
referee was about te step the' match In the eighth round, Champien Kenny Leenard winning en a technical

knockout. The bout was decided at Michigan City, Ind., July 4

What May Happen
. In Baseball Today

NATIONAL MiAtlUB
Cleb W. I.. P.O. Win teje

New Yerk 44 84 .Ml .15St. I.ntll 43 82 .RAS .M3 MO
HroeklTn 40 SS .MS ,BM .841
Chlrnce , Sfl 88 .600
Cincinnati 3 SB .4S0 .... ....
rlttli.inh 84 88 .412 .479 .466
rhlllle 20 40 .804
Boten 26 43 .877

AMERICAN 1XAOCE
Tilth W. I P.C. Win IieM. 4.1 an .600

Nctv Yerk 44 83 .871 .877 .86
Chlrnce 80 88 .827 .633 .620
rwrnft 38 87 .607
WnnMnKten .... 38 87 .4R1
ClnMnnd 31 41 .483 .461 .447
Ncsten 82 41 .488 ...
Athletic 28 41 .406 .414 .400

INTERNATIONAL LE.VOUR
W. I.. P.C. W. I.. P.C.

Ilnltlmerp 60 IS .7S0 Terento... 34 31 .823
Rechntrr. 43 33 .KM Readlmr. . 34 43 .430
llnlTale... 43 36 .644 Kmicnse. 31 46 .403
Jer. Cltr 41 37 .626 Newark.. 22 61 .301

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
W. I P.C. V. I.. P.C.

InA'flnelln 48 211 .flM Txinlsrlire 38 43 .466
Hi. Paul.. 44 Sfl .606 ''eltitnhnn. 31 44 .486
Mllwnukre 46 36 .661 Knn. Cltr 34 47 .420
Mln'nueIU 41 31 .847 Teledo. . . 28 48 .308

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL LKAMIE

Phillies. rionten Ilelh tnntti postponed,

ht. IuU. 11) Clnetnnstl, 4.
Chlrage. ll Plttsbiirih, B.
Onlr ramea Mheduled.

ASIERICAN LEAGCR
Athletlea-Nei-Y Y'erk Postponed, wet

around,
netirelt. Ot ClfTdsnd. B (11 Innlnga).
Onlr games aehednled.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Th JrHy CIlr.Niiriipb rnnin traa na4t

penpd en account of rain.
Srr.-icuae-. 3i Terento. 2.
IiattlmeiT, 8: Reading. 0.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
IndlanapellN, Oi Leniavtlle, 1.
IndlnnoDella. ISi Louisville. 10.
Mlhvnnkefl, 9i Kanaea City. 4.
Celumbim. 3 Teledo, 2.
St. Paul, Si MlnncapeU.1, 2.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
Sfebllc. 0i nirmlngham. 8.
NnahTllTa, Ot Chattanooga, 4 (first game).
NnshiUlc. 4i nhnttiinaevit. 3 fATAn,l

game).
i.iiiip heck, let 2,
Atlanta, lOi New Orleans, 6,

EASTERN LEAGUE
Albnnr 3, ritUdeld. 2.
New Haven-Hartfer- d (rain).

TODAV'8 CARD
NATIONAL LEAGUE

New. Yerk at Pittsburgh,
nroektyn at St. Leals.
Onlr games listed.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Chicago at Philadelphia.
Cleveland at New Yerk,
ft. Lnula-Beatn- n --Poatnenrd. wet rreunds.
Washington-Detroi- t Net scheduled.

Hoover Victor in
Henley Regatta

Continued from Page One

Overcoats and furs were about ns much
In order ns umbrellns nnd raincoats.

In another hent A. A. Bnvnes, of
the Commercial Bowing Club. Brisbane.
Queensland, defeated Enrl, Grent Brit-
ain, by H& lengths. The time was 0
minutes .15 seconds.

J. Beresferd. Jr.. of the Thames
Club, defeated D. II. L. Oollen, of
Londen, by three lengths. Time 0 min-
utes, .12 seconds.

It. Blythe, of Christ College, de-

feated O. B. Wallls. of the Herfnrd
Beat Club. Time 10 minutes, 8 seconds.

Hoever yesterdnv finished n month's
trnlnlng en the Thames, puddling ever
the mile nnd n hnlf course in a driving
rain nnd cress winds. He said the
river was suggestive of the choppy water
in Lake Superior back home.

Interrupted while writing a letter te
his wife, Hoever told the correspondent
thnt his condition wns better thnn when
he wen the Philadelphia Geld Chnllenge
cup. lie weighs 150 pounds, hns had
time te become acclimated. Is famllfnr
with his new beat nnd wns favored by
the draw.

Hoevor's beat has been under the
care of William Barrv, former profes-
sional champion of England, but his
training nnd coaching hnve been in his
own hands.

This yenr's competition in Englnnd'a
blue ribbon sculling event, it is con-

sidered, will virtually decide the world's
amateur championship and the contest
Is likely te be the keenest In its long
history.

Bowing experts consider Hoever a
worthy llvnl et the Britishers and his
bursts' of speed in prnctlce hnve evinced
much fnveruble criticism. He is said by
the experts te sit toe low in his beat and
his sitjlc Is n llttle unorthodox j never-
theless he gets results.

ARGENTINEPOLOISTS WIN

Add Champien Cup te List of Tro-

phies by Victory Over Eastcete
IiOiiden, July (1. Tim Champien

Cup, like se mnny ether English pole
trophies, fell te the Argentine plnyers
e.tcrdny, when in the limits at Hur-llnghn- m

they defeated the Enstcett team
by 12 te S.

The contest was plnyed under the
worst possible conditions nnd rain fell

Ne: 1. After the first half nil chance
for "accuracy was lest ana iwti'piay
WM.posslble was fairly level, ,

tlirougiieut tne entire insi nan et tne
game, making the ground n nungmlre.
The Argentine players, while the
ground was stl 1 playable, registered
four goals mainly due te the fine piny
of Lucy, who came up whenever ecca- -

.lemnn.Ied. and nlse off Nelsen at

,.,w, ummk h. vtz,' ..wW.ftAJtAa.

te

GREAT GOLF FIELD

TO PLAY AT SK0K1E

Recerd List of 288 te Compete
in Open 'Championship

Next Week

Tliese Phila. Golfers
Will Play at Skehie

Charles Heffner, Phllment: Jehn
Sawyer, Torresdale; .Toe Seka,
Cedarbrook; Jehn Itewe, Stenton;
William Leech. Merchentvllle ;

Frank Collart, Philadelphia Coun-
try Club; Stanley Henrne, Tredyf-fri- n

; Vincent O'Denncll, Trcdyff rin ;

Bebcrt Barnett, Trcdyffrln.

New Yerk. July 0. Entries for the
United States open golf championship,
te be held next week at the Skekle Club,
Glencoe. 111., have closed with a
record list of 2SS players, nccerdlng
te official announcement by the United
States Gelf Association. This number
exceeds by twenty-thre- e the former rec-

ord entry of 205, nt Inverness, Teledo,
in 1020. Bclnted entries today, if
ncceptcd by the association, mnv put
the total ever the 300 mark, officials
dcclurcd.

The entry list for what premises te
be one of the greatest open tournaments
in American golf history Includes n
number of prominent British players,
In addition te practically all of the bet-

ter known amateurs and professionals
in this country. Geerge Duncan nna
Abe Mitchell, British pros, will make
their second attempt te lift the title,
while Willie Hunter, former British
tltleheldcr, nnd Alex Armour, Scotch
chnmpien, will represent the foreign
amateur contingent.

Jim Barnes, of Pclham. N. T., who
sprcad-engle- d the field at Columbus last
year In winning his first open title, will
defend his crown. Barnes, Walter
Hagcn, new British champion, and Jeck
Hutchisen, former British tltlehelder,
are regarded by experts ns the favorites
nmeng the American professionals.
Hagen enptured the title twice before in
1014 nnd 1010.

Prominent nmeng the Amerlcnn am-
ateurs expected te make a geed show-
ing are "Chick" Evans, former winner
of both the open and nmnteur events ;
Jesse Gulford, present natlennl chnm-
peon ; Bebby Jenes. Southern title-hold-

; S. Dnvisen Hcrren nnd Kebert
A. Gnrdner. former champions.

One of the last-mlnu- entries an-
nounced was H. E. Beckencnmp, St.
Leuis. v.

PLAY NATIONAL JUNIOR
CLAY COURT NET FINAL

Fourth Round Men's Singles Alse
en Day's Card at Indianapolis

Indianapolis, Ind., July 0. Fourth
round men's singles, first nnd second
round meri's doubles, the final of the
notional junior chnmplenshlps and the
Second round of the spccinl boys' tour
nament arc being played today at the
Woodstock Country Club In the twelfth
annual United States clay court tennis
championship:). Tournament piny will
end Sunday.

The semi-fin- round In the national
clay-cou- rt junior championships was
played yesterday. Play also began In
the men's doubles nnd third round
matches were run off In the senior
chnraplenshlp singles.

The men's singles schedule for tedny
is: Williuin T. Tllden, 2d. Phllndel-phl-

world champion, vs. Wrny Brown.
St. Leuis, runner-u- p in the natlennl
1023 Intercelleglntes; Walter Wes-broo- k,

Detroit, vs. Arthur Hubbell.
Chicago; Zonze Shlmlzu, Jnpnnese
Davis Cup player, vs. Theodere Drewcs,
St. Leuis; Charles Garland. Jr.. Pitts-
burg, vs. B'rltz Bastlun, Indianapolis.

Geerge Lett, Chicago, will play either
Julius Sngalewsky, Indianapolis, na-
tional boys' champion, or Leenard W.
Becd, Jr., Plttsbutgh, for the first na-
tional junior clny-ceu- rt title.

SPLIT EVEN WITH CUE

Harmen and Greenleaf Each Win
Bleck in Billiard, Match

In the fourth and fifth block of their
1250-pel- pocket - billiard match,
Ralph Greenleaf, world's champion,
nnd Charles Harmen, New Yerk
State champion, split even yesterday at
the National Academy. Greenleaf had
en ensy time winning the first block,
but Harmen staged n strong comeback
In the evening game, winning 140 te
110. Greenleaf this week has mnde
runs of 38, 45. 57. 01. Harmen's
best efforts were 31, 42. 40, 73. Score
te dnte: Greenleaf, 010; Harmen, 400.

Northwest "Pres" Want Games
The Northwest Professionals, man-

aged by J. Hoever, have July 8, 15 and
1(1 open. Any first-clas- s home tenuis
that arc without n game ter tliese dates
or any twIUglit'cmitetta can obtain hi in a
by wrlting'e, J. Hoever, 2037 North
American tweet, trby phoning Colum-
bia q onerd ... i.

Today s Independent Games
and Results of Yesterday

TODAY'S HCHEDirLE
Elkhart Pres, at Netnscme, I nnd Venango

streets.
at Germnntenii, Chelten ave-

nue nnd Jluitnelln streets.
Uartram 1'urk at Marshall E. Smith,

Tenth nnd llutlrr streets.
J, & .1. Dobsen nt llrldesburg, Richmond

anil Orthodox streets.
Uetflrlil at Stonehurst, Fifty-eight- h nnd

Wnlnut strrets.
Hhanalmn at North 1'lillllcs, Fourth and

Wlngoheiklng streets.
Kt. Ilarnnbns nt Norwood.
Wrstlngheusc nt Hatch Moter, Forty-seven- th

nnd Heme streets.
Seuth l'hllly llel.reus ut I'hllljr Terminal,

Fertr-dnht- li nnd Walnut streets.
Chester ut llllldule. IMrliy,
Flrfshcr ut Seuth PbUMm. ilread nnd Dia-

ler streets.
Nashville Giants nt Stcnten, Phll-FJle-

and Musgraie strrcts.
Mlnnmvu ut Kuywoed, Thirty-fir- st and

Dickinsen streets.
Philadelphia Professionals at Mount HeUy,

"
Pclham Silk Sex nt Kensington Congre-

gational. It nnd Clrartlcld streets.
Northwest l'res nt Media A. A.. Fifty-nint- h

nnd Oxford streets.
Western Electric Company at Frnnkferd

YelleTvJjckrts, Frnnkferd avenue and Pratt
street.

Ardmore at Ut Brethers, Fifty-fourt- h

street and Elmuoed menur.
Wilmington at C'ninden Public Service,

Twelfth nnd Federal streets, CnmdrJi,
Philadelphia Financial League Trades-

men's National vs. Franklin Trust. Itftlcth
street nnd Chester avenue.

.Sprint Garden is. Shepmen, Seventh street
nnd Taber read.

Philadelphia Nan- - Yard League U. S. S.
Itndgrr vs. Industrial Department, 4:30 P.
M.. Leacue Island Navy Yard.

P. R, T. League, Srettim A Jacksea vs.
Kldre. Rldiri, avenue nnd Wlssahloken llrtvei
Elevated vs. Frnnkferd, Frnnkferd avenue
and Pmtt street.

National Rank and Trust Company League
national imnK vs. ireaerai

luwcrve, Tiega Athletic (Jut).
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Germnntewn, Si Dobsen. 3.
Rex A. A., 9i Internal Reicnne, 7.
Nine Arcs, 10) Olive II. C. 1.
Shunnlmn, ISi Ouakcr City, 3,
Old Tlmera. 8i Forty-eight- h W'ard, B.
I. Mett. lOi II. O. K. Pres. 4.
White Elephants. Oi Legun F. C. 3.
Rc'Rcld, Oi Stonehurst. I.
Suffolk. Oi Washington Stars, 8.
Mlnneun. 3j rurltiui. 2.
Rockledge. 10: Inrndnlc, 7.
Stenton Park. I3t Amity. 7.
Construction A. A., 8 Greenwood A. A.,
Western F. C, Oi llcvcrly, 6.
Western F. C. 7i lleterly, 3.

TO UPHOLD OLYMPICS

French Premier Urges 10,000,000
Francs Appropriation for Games
Paris, July 0. Premier Pelncnre nnd

Finance Minister De Lasteyric will ap-
pear before the Senate Finnncc Commis
sien today nnd recommend thnt the
Scnnte vote without reduction thnt

frnncs be nppreprintcd by the
Chamber for organization of the 1024
Olympic Games. The original Inten-
tion of the commission wns te rcduc:
the amount te 0,000.000, but M. Pem-rar- e

will insist thnt 10,000,000 nre
necessary te upheld the dignity of
Frnnce before the forty-tw- o untlcns
who hnve been Invited te participate.
M. De Lasteyrie will inform the com-
mission thnt the country's finances can
stand the expenditure. It Is expected
that the commission will net favorably
nnd that the Sennte will vote the 10.- -
000,000 francs, thus ending a long
wrnugie.

MISSWETHERED OUT

British Weman Gelf Champien Will
Net Seek Title Here This Year

New ierit, July 0. Miss Joyce
wcincrcii, iiruiMi women s gelt chum
plen, has decided net te compete for
the Amerlcnn woman's championship
wns cnr, ncceruing te information
reaching this city. Miss Edith
Leltcli. slater of Miss Cecil Leitch,
from whom Mi's Wethered wen the
British title, is the only English woman
who hns announced her intention te
beek the American title.

Will Sheet at Sea Girt
Trenten. N. J., July (1 The tnenty-nlnt-

annual rltte tournament of the New Jersey
National Guard will tlu place Heptember
4 te 0 at Hea Girt In spite of the. fact thatI'edernl recognition has been withdrawn, it
was announced by General lllrd W, Spencer,
of Pasialc, Inspector general ut rifle prac-
tice
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Stage Scheduled Games
PLAN TO PROMOTE

TRACK ATHLETICS

Eddie Burke Stimulating Inter-

est Among Industrial Con-

cerns and Clubs of City

CURTIS MEETS NATIVITY

By PAUL, PREP
BURKE, of the Curtis

Country Club, hns stnrted n mere-mi- nt

te prpmete track nnd field sports
among the industrial concerns of Phil-ndelphl- n.

Eddie plnns te hnve tenms
from every industrial plant In this City

te meet his club en the cinder pnth, and
is working hard te arouse interest In the
came.

All of the meets will be held en the
Curtis, Club's grounds, Lawndale, en
Sunday afternoons. Burke nlse plans te
meet nil et tne ciudh in me my, unu
hns nrranx.d n competition with the
Nativity Catholic Club for next Sun-
day.

Curtis hns nn exceptionally fast
team. It Is picked te beat Antlvlty,
though the competition will be close.
Nativity is strong In the middle dis-
tance nnd distance events, but the
Green nnd White should mnke up for
lest points in the sprints nnd ticia
events.

There will be n sncclnl race en Sun
day's program, with the Curtis girls
competing ngalnst the Nativity girls in
n 440-yur- d relay race. 'xne laaaies
wearing the colors of the home team
net only will be out te beat the Nativ-
ity misses, but they nlse will try te
estnbllsh a new Americnn record for the
dlstnnce. The present mnrk of 57 4-- 5

is held by the University of California.
Misses Mnrgnret Kilkenny, Helen

McElrene, Margaret Llney nnd Lettie
Simmons will compose the Curtis tenm.
Miss Kilkenny recently wen three first
plnccs in n meet ngninst the Cern e,

while Miss Simmons, a member
of the Philadelphia Turners, is nn ex-

cellent swimmer and a brilliant gym-
nast.

M. Kelb, formerly of the Illinois A.
C, will cempeto for the Curtis team.
Kelb is n star high jumper, bread
Jumper nnd pole vnultcr. nnd Is ex-

pected te pick up n number of points.
Elmer Cnmpbell, running the 100, 220
nnd 440 ynrd dnshes, nnd Den Courcy,
In the furlong, century nnd shot, also
should gnrner a number of points.

W. Klnslew, of Nativity, will be
forced te run ngninst his tenm when
the meet Is held. Klnslew works for
the Curtis Cempnny nnd, therefore, will
hnve te wear the Green nnd White. .He
Is picked te win the mile run.

Harry McGrath looms up as a winner
In the high nnd bread jumps nnd the
pole vnult. McGrath Is captain of 'the
Curtis team. ' - '

Several ether meets ere being
by Burke, and he would be

pleased te hear from any club or Indus-
trial concern having n team. He can
be reached at the Curtis Publishing
Cempuny.

KANSAS' ARM FRACTURED;
OUT FOR TWO MONTHS

Picture Shows Clean Break
In Small Bena

Chicago, July 0. X-ra- y pictures of
Becky Knnsns' left arm today showed
an oblique frncture of the small bone
and it probably will be two months be-

fore he enn return te the ring, accord-

ing te Dr. C. W. K. Briggs, of Chi-

cago, who attended the Buffalo light-wplg- ht

after his injury in his contest
with Benny Leenard at Michigan City,
Ind., July 4.

"It is n clean break about four inches
above the wrist," Dr. Briggs said.
"Knnsns is fertunnte that he Is d,

and the big bone of his ana gives
such support te the fractured one that
It will mend perfectly nnd be ns strong
ns ever."

K 'sas Is en his way home heart- -

breUu. Ten days before the contest
he burled lii.i father npd the day before
the mntch received word thnt his mother
was dangerously ill. This latest shock,
itrceruing u nis uunuiers, urege
fighting spirit.

Baseball Today, 3.30 P. M.
blllllE PARK 21ST & LEHIGH AVE.

ATHLETICS is. CHICAGO
Rcsenrd (Umbels' nnd Spalding's

VEL0DR0MEr'1hrsV;arU
"Gelden Wheel Clathlc" 60 MllenBike Moter-Pace- d Race. 8 Starters
t urman, Linert, Colombatto,

Races Miqucl and Applehnna. 2 Ama
teur nnd Clnss II, I'ref. Moter

Tonight and III lis EienU. Trices 30c,
tu:, tiau nrs, nianu.

OPKN-AI- R IIOXING
COLUMBIA A. C. CRGee. Helner is. (fl rds.) Aril., Mprn.n
Sammy Hlarklsten vs. (0 rds.) Frankle Smith

manic? vs. .iiise tvreaeu
3 Other Routs

THURSDAY EVE.. JULY 0. AT S30 P. M
Admission. Sua and $1.00

FAMOUS SINCE 1S68

GOOD'S Deg Seap
Invigorating, Healthful, Refreshing

Kills fleas cures mange, prevents trans-
mission of disease and ermln. Pro-
motes luxuriant growth of hair. Excel-'c- nt

fn ecalD
AT DRUGGISTS
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RT1I AND MARKET STREETS

They Tried te Sle? Its We Will Rnn
Philadelphia Championships

semi-final- s

bexing:
COOLEST PLACE IN CITY

PHILA. CLUB SEEKS

BIG RACQUET TILT

Efferts Being Made for World's
Championship Match Between

Seutar and Williams

LATTER ENGLISH CHAMPION

Efferts ere being made to bring
about n match for the world's open
racquets championship here next winter.

Fer nine years the international
crown has been held by Jeck Seutar,
the professional of the Philadelphia
Racquet Club, nnd in that time he
never has had a serious contender for
the title.

Charles Williams, of England, from
whom Seutar wen the title In the year

te the war, and who stillKrcvleus British championship, is the
ilnyer whom the officials of the
tncquet Club of Philadelphia arc scck-in- ir

as Seutar's opponent.
A proposal him been sent te Williams,

backed by such u liberal financial offer-
ing as it is hoped will induce him te
come te this country next winter for
the long-delay- return match.

Since Seutar wen the title he hns
plnyed n number of matches against
American professionals, but In every
pnse he has been forced te give heavy
eddn (e his opponents, though none of

Teriil
' v.

Heme nun Hitters " A

in Games Yesterday

AMERICAN LEAGUE I
Yestar-- gasMa'a

eay tbwh
Speaker, Cleveland, l

NATIONAL- - LEAOTO
neraabr, "-- Leuis 1 M

LEAGUE TOTALS
American League .JNational League '.'.'. Its

them has been able te give him a' fair
match.

Hntitar xtns n rising reuug nrefes
sienal when he met Williams, then tk
open champion and considered unbeat-
able, especially by any player in thta
country.

The first hnlf of the mntch war
plnyed In England. Seutar, in his first
trial, was out of form from his sej
trip, and get away te n peer start.

However, when the second half of
the match wns played in Philadelphia
at the Rucquct Club, Seutar Unshed the
most artnzlng brand of racquets, geinf
through the Englishman in straight
games and showing such dnzzltng speed
that Williams appeared almost like a
novice in his hnnds. '

Ivy Pres. Have Secured Greunds1
The Ivy Tres. have secured a home dial

mend, at Sixtieth street and Woodland ave-
nue, for Monday, Wednesday and Friday
nights. Ivy hns scored victories ever such

Melrose, of Atlantic City: MIlfeM.
Del.: Pitman and Stene Harber. Fer xamsg
address Edward Duffy. 51)52 Chester avenue

1
Bucks County League Meeting

An Important meeting of the Trucks County
Baseball Leagus will be held tnnlKlit ut Catf
lahan a Hetel. i.angnerne. e n:nu u lew
club. Applications will M aenaiaered at this
meeting. j

$2.50

2.00
with rustless buckle .35

PRICE COMPLETE

$e.75s4

Ardmore vs. Marshall E. Smith & Bre. A. A.
BASEBALL, 10th & Butler, 6:15 P. M., Thursday TODAY

Life Guard Bathing Suits

M''Jkfr

Shirt pure wool worsted
warm in the water, dry en

the bsacb, comfortable In 'or out.

Pants aD-w- flannels
guaranteed fast-col- dya

Belt

W
W)l"'4

1

3

1 H
Marshall E. Smith & Bre. i

Men' (Incorporated) , AthUtie
Furnishings 724 Chestnut Street Goedt 4
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